New estimates of lifetime nursing home use: have patterns of use changed?
The elderly population at risk for costly nursing home care is increasing. It is important to understand patterns of lifetime nursing home use and their implications for public and private payers. We provide new lifetime nursing home use estimates, project future use, and discuss cost implications. Data are next-of-kin reports of nursing home use for representative samples of decedents from the 1986 and 1993 National Mortality Followback Surveys. Future use is based on projected mortality from the Social Security Administration. The proportion of elderly decedents who ever used a nursing home rose modestly between 1986 and 1993, with increased use before the last year of life. Rising longevity after age 65 and older the next 20 years will increase the risk for a 65 year old ever entering a nursing home to 46%. With increased survival to age 65, the number of 65 year olds ultimately using nursing homes will double by 2020. Disability declines and changes in Medicare policy between 1986 and 1993 had little impact on overall patterns of nursing home use. Barring dramatic changes in health status or other factors, population aging will make nursing home costs a growing share of national health spending. More needs to be known about relationships between nursing home use and alternative care settings and the cost and quality implications of shifts from one setting to the other. A key issue is how constraints on Medicare SNF and home health benefits will affect use and the distribution of costs.